Microgreens and red colored plants have been suggested to contain higher level of health promoting phytochemicals. Kale (Brassica oleracea L. and other species) is regarded as a 'superfood' due to its antioxidant properties. In our study, three kale cultivars (B. oleracea L. 'Dwarf Blue Curled' and 'Scarlet', and B. napus 'Red Russian') differing in leaf pigmentation were harvested at five different leaf developmental stages and the concentrations of bioactive antioxidants compounds were evaluated. Carotenoids were measured by high performance liquid chromatography, and spectrometry analyses were used for total phenolics and anthocyanin measurements. Red leaf kale ('Scarlet') was generally higher in total carotenoids, phenolics, and anthocyanins than green leaf kales ('Dwarf Blue Curled' and 'Red Russian'). As kale matured, water content decreased and dry mass increased. On a dry weight basis, total carotenoids were more abundant in microgreens and young seedlings with 4 to 6 true leaves (baby greens) than adult stage. In contrast, on a fresh weight basis, baby greens or adult kales generally contained more carotenoids and total phenolic compounds than microgreens, more likely due to the lower dry mass and phytochemical accumulation at microgreen stages. Although some microgreens vegetables may contain more health promoting phytochemicals, based on our study, higher phytochemicals were detected in young seedlings or mature leaves of kale.
Introduction
Brassicas, the most widely consumed plants in the world, can provide a significant source of nutrients and bioactive compounds to the daily diet (Kapusta-Duch, Kopec, Piatkowska, Borczak, & Leszczynska, 2012) . Epidemiological studies have shown that Brassica vegetables reduce risk of cardiovascular disease and certain cancers, specifically gastric cancer(s) (Rodríguez-Cantú et al., 2011; Wu, Yang, Wang, Han, & Xiang, 2013; Pagliaro, Santolamazza, Simonelli, & Rubattu, 2015) . The health promoting properties of Brassica vegetables have been attributed to bioactive compounds with antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties (Ismail, Marjan, & Foong, 2004; Podsędek, 2007; Singh, Upadhyay, Prasad, Bahadur, & Rai, 2007) . Kale (Brassica oleracea L. and other species), which consists of mainly B. oleracea cultivars and some cultivars of B. napus, has been reported to have the highest antioxidant capacity among Brassica vegetables (Podsędek, 2007) . This may be due to kale being a rich source of carotenoids with the highest xanthophyll (lutein, zeaxanthin) content among leafy green vegetables (Perry, Rasmussen, & Johnson, 2009 ). However, carotenoid content in kale can vary depending on factors such as: cultivation practices (e.g. greenhouse, field, hydroponics), cultivars of different leaf color, and maturity at harvest (Walsh, Bartlett, & Eperjesi, 2015) . To our knowledge, no research has been conducted on any crop grown under the same environmental conditions to examine the effect of the leaf development stages on the phytochemical content.
There has been an increasing interest in consumption of red vegetables and fruits for their antioxidant pigments. Carotenoids are present in many fruits and vegetables displaying red, orange or yellow coloration (Bartley & Scolnik, 1995) . Anthocyanins, phenolic compounds, present in leaves, flowers and fruits displaying reddish, bluish, and purple hues (He & Giusti, 2010) . Olsen, Aaby, and Borge (2010) reported higher anthocyanins, but lower total phenolics in red compared to green curly kale. During leaf development, pigmentation can also change (Lefsrud, Kopsell, Wenzel, & Sheehan, 2007) . Timing of harvest is of interest with the emerging popularity of immature leafy greens such as microgreens (cotyledons with or without two fully expanded true leaves) and baby leaf (young seedlings with 4 to 6 true leaves) due to suggestions of higher concentrations of bioactive compounds than mature plants. Xiao, Lester, Luo, and Wang (2012) examined nutritional contents of 25 commercially available fresh microgreens and found that several microgreens contain higher levels of phytochemicals than mature leaves.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate possible genetic and physiological impacts among kale cultivars with different leaf color and across different developmental stages on carotenoids, total phenolics, and anthocyanin concentrations. A better understanding of the influence of cultivar and developmental stage on these antioxidant compounds can assist growers and consumers in selecting the kale with a greater health-promoting values.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials and Growing Conditions
Three kale cultivars were selected for their different leaf pigmentation, green leaf 'Dwarf Blue Curled' (DBC, B. oleracea L.), red leaf 'Scarlet' (B. oleracea L.) and green leaf with purple veins 'Red Russian' (RR, B. napus). All kale cultivars were grown in the peat moss based soilless media (Sunshine Mix #1, Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA) in a greenhouse (Morgantown, WV) under natural irradiance from June 6 to Sept 8, 2015. Mean greenhouse temperatures were 24.4/19.7±3.7/2.2 °C day/night (mean±SD). Kale were fertigated with a 25% Hoagland modified nutrient solution #2 (PhytoTechnology Lab., Shawnee Mission, KS). After harvested, plants were freeze-dried (VirTis Freezemobile 12SL, SP Scientific, Warminster, PA) and ground to powder, and then stored at -80 °C until analyses.
Kale was grown to five defined developmental stages, fully expanded cotyledon (microgreen 1 or MG1), seedlings with two true leaves (microgreen 2 or MG2), seedlings with four true leaves (baby leaf 1 or BL1), seedlings with six true leaves (baby leaf 2 or BL2) and plants with more than eight true leaves (adult). Leaves of 'DBC' and 'RR' were collected on 8, 13, 18 and 37 days after seeds were sown for MG1, MG2, BL1 and BL2 stages, respectively, while it required 9, 16, 29, 44 days for 'Scarlet' to be harvested for each corresponding stage. For adult stage, all kales were harvested 89 days after seeds were sown. All aerial plant tissues were collected for sample preparation.
Carotenoid Analysis
Carotenoids were analyzed according to Kopsell, Barickman, Sams, & McElroy (2007) . Briefly, freeze-dried samples (0.1 g) were re-hydrated in 0.8 mL of ultrapure water for 10 min. Ethyl-β-8'-apo-carotenoate (Carotenature, Lupsingen, Switzerland) was added as an internal standard (0.8 mL). Tetrahydrofuran (THF)(2.5 mL) was stabilized with 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methoxyphenol (25 mg L -1 ). Samples were homogenized prior to centrifuging at 500 g n for 3 min. The supernatant was collected and samples were re-extracted in 2 mL of THF as described above. The combined supernatants were evaporated under a stream of nitrogen to 0.5 mL, then reconstituted to a final volume of 5 mL with acetone. Final extracts of 2 mL were filtered through a 0.2-µm polytetrafluoroethylene filter (Model Econofilter PTFE 25/20, Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE) . A high performance liquid chromatography (Agilent 1200 series, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) equipped with a photodiode array detector was used for carotenoid analysis. A 250 x 4.6 mm i.d., 5 µm analytical scale polymeric C 30 reverse-phase column (ProntoSIL, MAC-MOD Analytical Inc., Chadds Ford, PA) was used. Carotenoids and internal standard in the eluents from a 20 µL injection loop were detected at 453 nm. Carotenoids identified were lutein, β-carotene, neoxanthin, violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, α-carotene and zeaxanthin. Individual carotenoids were quantified using an external standard (ChromaDex Inc., Irvine, CA).
Total Phenolic Compounds and Anthocyanin Analyses
Total phenolic compounds and anthocyanin were extracted using the method of Nicolle et al. (2004) and the total phenolic and anthocyanin contents were analyzed following the method of Olsen et al. (2010) . Absorbance was measured at 520 and 700 nm using a spectrophotometer (Spectronic ® Genesys TM 5, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA).
To determine the total phenolic content, 0.3 mL of extract or gallic acid standard was mixed with 1.5 mL of 0.5 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and the mixture was incubated for 5 min, then 1.5 mL of sodium carbonate solution (0.5 M) was added. The mixture was incubated for 2 h at room temperature in the dark before measuring absorbance at 765 nm using a spectrophotometer (Spectronic ® Genesys TM 5, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA). The total phenolic content was determined using a gallic acid standard curve (y = 0.1366x + 0.0054, R 2 = 0.9988) and expressed as gallic acid equivalent. Total anthocyanins were calculated according to the following equation and the total anthocyanin content was expressed as cyanidin 3-glucoside equivalent. The concentrations of carotenoids and total phenolics were calculated on a fresh weight (FW) and dry weight (DW) basis. Dry mass of kale leaves was determined in percentage by comparing DW (freeze-dried) with FW at each developmental stage.
Total Anthocyanins
Statistical Analysis
Experiments were conducted as a randomized complete block design with four replications (n = 4). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed by SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Kale cultivars were blocked by replication based on plant position in the greenhouse. Differences among the treatment means were assessed by Tukey's significance test at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Carotenoids
Kale is considered to be an excellent source of various dietary carotenoids (Holden et al., 1999) . According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), kale has the highest concentration of lutein and β-carotene of any vegetable (USDA, 2016) . At maturity, all three kale cultivars were comprised of 41.5-44.9% lutein, 21.6-23.9% β-carotene, 15.0-17.4% neoxanthin, 13.5-17.2% violaxanthin with the combination of antheraxanthin, α-carotene and zeaxanthin, comprising 2.3-2.8% of total carotenoids. The range for lutein was 6.71-7.27 mg/100 g FW, while the range for β-carotene was 3.41-3.86 mg/100 g FW for all three cultivars at maturity (Table 1) . These values were within ranges reported for 23 leafy B. oleracea cultivars grown in the field for lutein (4.8-13.4 mg/100 g FW) and β-carotene (3.8-10 mg/100 g FW) (Kopsell, Kopsell, Lefsrud, Curran-Celentano, & Dukach, 2004) . However, β-carotene was lower than the range of 5.1-7.3 mg/100 g FW reported by Sikora and Bodziarczyk (2012) and the range of 6.1-11.6 mg/100 g FW reported by Lefsrud et al. (2007) . Both studies evaluated 'Winterbor' kale, which differed from cultivars in the present study. Cultivation conditions also differed. Lefsrud et al. (2007) grew kale with full strength Hoagland nutrient in a hydroponic system. In our study, kale grown under identical conditions showed variability in carotenoid concentration depending on the cultivar. In general, lutein, β-carotene, and neoxanthin were higher in red leaf 'Scarlet' kale than in green leaf with purple vein 'RR' and green leaf 'DBC' kale at microgreen (MG1 and MG2) and BL2 stages.
Total carotenoid concentration increased as kale matured. The two major carotenoids, lutein and β-carotene, were significantly higher at the adult stage compared to microgreens in all kale cultivars (Table 1) . Similarly, published studies reported higher β-carotene and lutein concentration in mature compared to younger kale (de Azevedo & Rodriguez-Amaya, 2005; Lefsrud et al., 2007) . Generally, individual and total carotenoids were higher at adult stage than microgreen stages in all three kale cultivars (Table 1) , which agreed with reports that ripening in fruits and vegetables enhanced biosynthesis of carotenoids (Fraser, Truesdale, Bird, Schuch, & Bramley, 1994 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------mg·100 g -1 FW ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MG1 0.14 cde 0.14 cde 0. Note. z MG1, kale with two fully expanded cotyledons (microgreen 1); MG2, kale with two fully expanded true leaves (microgreen 2); BL1, kale with four fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 1); BL2, kale with six fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 2); Adult, kale with more than eight fully expanded true leaves. Interestingly, upon maturity there were no significant differences in individual carotenoids and total carotenoids among kale cultivars (Table 1 ). There was no interaction between cultivars and developmental stages in total carotenoid, although the main effects, cultivar and developmental stage, showed significant differences. In addition to carotenoids, kale is high in antioxidant phenolic compounds, which may further contribute to kale having the highest antioxidant capacity among Brassica vegetables (Podsędek, 2007; Olsen et al., 2010) .
Total Phenolics and Anthocyanins
Biosynthesis of phenolic compounds contribute to plant photosynthesis, growth, and development (Crozier, Jaganath, & Clifford, 2006) . In addition, consumption of plants rich in phenolic compounds provide various health benefits to humans. In the current study, total phenolic concentration was significantly higher in red leaf 'Scarlet' than green leaf with purple veins 'RR' and green leaf 'DBC' kale, but there was no significant difference between 'DBC' and 'RR' (Table 2) . Studies have reported higher total phenolic content in red compared to green cultivars of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) (Liu et al., 2007; Llorach, Martínez-Sánchez, Tomás-Barberán, Gil, & Ferreres, 2008; Kim et al., 2016) . Regardless of leaf color, total phenolics in all three kale cultivars were higher in BL2 and adult stages (128.3-250.5 mg GAE/100 g FW) than early stages (MG1, MG2 and BL1, 54.6-170.1.0 mg GAE/100 g FW) ( Table 2) . Total phenolic concentration in our study was within jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 3; 2019 the range of 145-284 mg/100 g FW reported for six different kale genotypes (Armesto, Carballo, & Martínez, 2015) . Total phenolic range was lower than the range of 322.3-390.0 mg GAE/100 g FW reported for 'Galega' kale likely due to differences in cultivars, growing environment and the extraction method for total phenolics (Armesto et al., 2015) .
The present study also evaluated anthocyanin content since this subgroup of phenolic compound is the main plant pigment responsible for the red pigmentation in plants (Ferreres, Gil, Castaner, & Tomás-Barberán, 1997) . As expected anthocyanin concentration was low in green leaf 'DBC' kale with red leaf 'Scarlet' kale having higher anthocyanin concentration at all developmental stages (Table 2 ). Red leaf 'Scarlet' kale also contained significantly higher level of anthocyanins than green leaf with purple veins 'RR' kale at all developmental stages. In red leaf 'Scarlet' kale, anthocyanins were influenced by developmental stage with higher concentration in BL2 and adult stage compared to younger microgreen and BL1 stages. 
Note. z MG1, kale with two fully expanded cotyledons (microgreen 1); MG2, kale with two fully expanded true leaves (microgreen 2); BL1, kale with four fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 1); BL2, kale with six fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 2); Adult, kale with more than eight fully expanded true leaves. Different lower case letters indicate significant difference of total phenolic or anthocyanin by Tukey's significance test at P ≤ 0.05.
There was an interaction (P ≤ 0.001) between cultivars and developmental stages for both total phenolic compounds and anthocyanins (Table 2 ). Based on the study results, mature red leaf 'Scarlet' kale had the highest total phenolics and anthocyanin concentrations.
In all three cultivars, higher carotenoid, total phenolics, and anthocyanin concentrations were detected in fresh BL2 or adult stage than younger fresh microgreen stages. However, results differed depending on calculation on a FW versus DW basis. Calculated as DW resulted in the opposite effect of higher carotenoid concentration in microgreen than BL2 and adult leaves in all three kales (Table 3) . Total phenolic concentration was higher in 'DBC' and 'RR' kale microgreens (MG1 and MG2, mg GAE g -1 DW) than in baby and adult leaves (6.6-9.9 mg GAE g -1 DW). Anthocyanins calculated as DW, 'RR' kale also had the opposite results to fresh leaves of higher total anthocyanin concentration at the earlier stage of leaf development (microgreens) and decreased as leaves matured. Both phytochemical accumulation difference and dry mass at different leaf development stage may explain discrepancies in results when expressed as DW versus FW. Dry mass increased with maturation of kale. The dry mass range for kale microgreens was 4.9-8. 4% and 17.2-20.1% at the adult stage (Figure 1) . Similarly, previous studies reported dry mass of adult kale to be between 17.1-23.9% (Sikora & Bodziarczyk, 2012) . Overall, this resulted in a dry mass increase from microgreen stage to adult stage of 4.1 times in 'RR', 3.5 times in 'DBC', and 3 times in 'Scarlet' kale. 
Note. z MG1, kale with two fully expanded cotyledons (microgreen 1); MG2, kale with two fully expanded true leaves (microgreen 2); BL1, kale with four fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 1); BL2, kale with six fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 2); Adult, kale with more than eight fully expanded true leaves. ). MG1; kale with two fully expanded cotyledons (microgreen 1); MG2; kale with two fully expanded true leaves (microgreen 2); BL1; kale with four fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 1); BL2; kale with six fully expanded true leaves (baby leaf 2); Adult; kale with more than eight fully expanded true leaves. 'DBC'; green leaf kale; 'RR'; green leaf with purple veins kale and 'Scarlet'; red leaf kale. Values are the means and standard errors of four replications (n = 4). Mean separation among the developmental stages within each cultivar by Tukey's significance test at P ≤ 0.05
Conclusions
Cultivar influenced carotenoid, phenolic, and anthocyanin concentration in kale. Overall, 'Scarlet' kale was the highest in total carotenoids, phenolics, and anthocyanins while 'DBC' and 'RR' kale were generally similar for Vol. 11, No. 3; 2019 20 total carotenoids and phenolic compounds. Red leaf 'Scarlet' and green leaf 'DBC' are same species (B. oleracea L.), while green leaf with purple veins 'RR' belongs to a different kale species (B. napus), indicating that leaf color is important. Carotenoids and phenolic compounds are major sources of plant pigmentation. Developmental stage also influenced carotenoid, phenolic, and anthocyanin concentrations in kale. Overall, carotenoids, phenolics, and anthocynanins increased as kale matured. Increase in these antioxidants coincided with increased dry mass during leaf development. On a DW basis, total carotenoids were more abundant in microgreens and baby greens than adult stage. In contrast, on a FW basis, baby greens or adult kales generally contained more carotenoids and total phenolic compounds than microgreens. This discrepancy could be more likely due to the difference of dry mass and phytochemical accumulation at different leaf development stages. Although microgreens may be more nutritious for some vegetables, based on our study mature plants contained more health-beneficial bioactive compounds with antioxidant properties. Leaf color was also an influencing factor in kale nutritional value. Although increasing carotenoid biosynthesis during maturation resulted in no differences in carotenoid concentration between adult red and green leaf kale, the highest concentration of phenolic compounds was provided by adult red leaf 'Scarlet' kale.
